
$2,000,000 in 
School Bonds 
Will Be Sold

Bids on JZ.OOO.OOO par value 
Torrancc Unified School Dis 
trict bonds will be opened by 
the Board of Supervisors at 
next Tuesday's meeting, ac 
cording to Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn.

Funds derived from the sale 
will be used In constructing 
the new West High School and 
on a number of other pending 
school projects in Torrance.

At the time the bids are 
opened, County Treasurer 
Howard L. Byram will be 
standing by to immediately 
analyze all bids with officials 
of the school district so that 
sale of the bonds to the bidder 
offering the lowest interest 
rate can be consummated that 
same day, Supervisor Hahn 
said.

Bonds will be issued under 
the date. of.Nov. 1, in accord 
ance with the request of the 
Torrance Board of Education, 
relayed to the Board of Super- 
viors by Dr. J. H. Hull, Tor 
rance stiperinwident of schools.

ACES MEET . . . Former German Luftwaffe ace and one 
of the first of the jet pilots, Capt. Curt Heindcnrelch, (right) 
adjusts his helmet prior to supersonic flight In F-100F 
Super Sabre at Palmdale. North American representative, 
Jim Brooks, also former World War II ace who fought 
Hcindcnrclch's squadron over Austria and Italy, explains 
oxygen system. At left Is German newspaper correspondent 
Peter Von Kckharill, who also flew in Super Sabre.

Namcsahe Gives 
Saint' Opinion on 
Week'n fjiffMfion

A recent contributor to 
the Torranec HERALD'S 
"Penny for your Thoughts" 
column will testify that the 
question and answer series 
Is well read with a reader 
even in Salt Lake City.

Irene Walgren, 803 Acacia 
St.,' received a letter from 
an Irene Walgren Herrlck* 
who lives In the Utah City.

Mrs. Herrlck noted the 
similarity in names when 

k her brother who lives in 
P Torrance forwarded a clip 

ping of the column.
She wrote asking If Mrs. 

Walgren's parents came 
from Denmark as hers did 
and issued an invitation to 
the Torrance woman to visit 
her in Sail Lake City.

In addition, she added the 
following postscript:

"Incidentally, I ioo think 
teachers should use psy 
chology on children rather 
than spankings."

Mrs. Herrick referred, to 
Mrs.' Walgren's answer on 
school discipline printed in 
the HERALD recently.

Supervisors 
Honor Fiesta 
Skipperette

Natty and nautical Frances 
McHale, San Pedro Fisher 
men's Fiesta Skipperetle, and 
her two mates, Lynn Husted of 
San.Pedro and Juanita Gomez 

M>1 Wilmington, Tuesday receiv 
ed a proclamation from the 
Board of Supervisors hailing 
the Fishtrmen's Fiesta to be 
held in San Pedro today.

Presented to the Board of 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace, 
the three boaulies heard the 
Board approve Chace's resolu 
tion saluting Los Angeles Har 
bor fishing industry and call 
ing on all citizens to attend 
the festivities of the Fisher 
men's Fiesta.

Chacc's resolution pointed 
out that more than 1100 com 
mercial fishing boats manned 
by 3700 fishermen ply the 
waters of the Pacific to meet 
the demands of the fish indus 
try, and the Harbor now pro 
duces one-third of the canned 
and fresh fish consumed in the 
Nation.

Chace's resolution stated 
that fish canning in San Pedro 
li recognized as \[\K head 
quarters for I he greatest fish 
cannery center in the Nation

Fences Set 
At Sea-Aire 
Golf Course

Fences for two dangerous 
holes at Sea-Aire golf course 
was authorized by. the City 
Council Tuesday night, as It 
received an apparent low bid 
of $1232 from the Anderson 
Fence'Co., Los Angeles.

Several residents around the 
course have complained, that 
duffers have lobbed golf balls 
into their yards and one wom 
an reported that a plate glass 
window was broken.

The fencing approved by the 
council would be 24 feet high 
at Holes 1 and 6, with gal 
vanized poles which would al 
low a fence 40 feet high if 
needed later.

According to the Recreation 
Department, 971 persons visit 
ed the course during Septem 
ber, its firth month of oper 
ation. These included 557 
adults and 414 children,'bring 
ing in a total revenue of $549.

Guild Meeting 
Set Tuesday

The Women's Guild of. Sea 
side Community Church, 23th 
and Ocean Ave., will hold Its 
monthly meeting on Tuesday 
at the church.

Miss Rebecca Reuben, secre 
tary to the Director of Indian 
Work for the Southern Cali 
fornia Council of Churches, 
will discuss the work being 
done by the Council l,n helping 
Indians moving from the res 
ervations to the Los Angeles 
area. She is herself a member 
of the Nez Perce tribe.

Mrs. Roger Schriefer,'social 
action chairman, said that a 
short business meeting would 
be held and refreshments 
served.
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Mothers Will 
Aid Program 
At McMaster

Mrs. J. Thistle lias been 
named temporary chairman of 
the newly formed McMaster 
Park Mother's Club, which will 
help the park directors with 
special events.

The club meets the second 
Tuesday of the month at 1 p.m. 
at the park. The mothers now 
are planning a Hallo ween 
party for the park. They also 
will explain the park program 
to residents.

A full fall and winter pro 
gram is plan.ned at the park, 
according to Les Brcitenfekl, 
area director of the Torrance 
Recreation Department.

Square dancing for elemen 
tary school students will get 
underway shortly, he said, and 
a pro-school program, featur 
ing games, singing,- and folk 
dancing, will be led by Carol 
Cooper, park leader.

Football for the boys will be 
Underway in a few weeks. Boys 
living in the north Torrance 
area may sign up for teams at 
the park.

OPEN HOUSE 
PLANNED AT 
NIKE SITES

All Nike guided missile sites, 
including the Torrance facili 
ty, and antiaircraft K»" sites 
in (lie Los Angeles area will 
hold open house this Tliurs-' 
day, the 40th anniversary of 

j the Army Air Defense Forces. 
| The defense installations 
j will be open from 10 a.m. to 
j 4 p.m. The Torrance facility 

Is on Crenshaw Blvd., just cast 
of Torrancc Airport.

Other Nike sites in the area 
which will be open include Pt. 
Fermin Battery site, north of 
Pt. Pcrmin Park, San Pedro; 
Palos Verdes site, just above 
Mariheland; and Playa del Hey 
site on Coast Blvd. just south 
of Manchester. The Playa del 
Rey site is the wily double 
Nike site on the coast, with 24 
launching units..

Ninety millimeter gun sites 
to be open include Manhattan 
Beach sites at Highland and 
Rosecrans and Compton and 
Scpulveda.
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Hich School Requirements Change Eyed
A revision of high school 

graduation requirements in ! 
Torrance schools will be acted 
upon by the Torrance School 
Board at its next meeting.   !

The new policy would add 
a requirement that each stu 
dent maintain a satisfactory j 
citizenship record and spells 
out required courses required \ 
for graduation. It received a \ 
first reading at the last board 
meeting. |

Assistant Superinl. 'int A.\ 
N. Posner said the change rep-1 
resents a clarification of the 
old requirements, which were! 
somewhat vague on these! 
points. It reflects no change j 
in policy, he said, but spells i 
out the requirements so that i 
the city's three high schools I 
will follow a uniform practice. I

The new policy provides i 
thai: . ' -I

All students who entered | 
high school after September. 
1955, must get 220 credits for 
graduation and must be en 
rolled in at least four classes I

each semester. | slcal education, Driver cduca-
Required courses include | lion Is included in one of the

one year of mathematics, one j social studies classes. Required
car of science, three years of I classes include, 120 credits,

English, three years of social 
studies, and four years of phy-

more than half of those need 
ed for graduation.

Turn Signals On New Cars
I,amp-lype flashing turn slg-1 pounds or more, 

nals will be required on cer-' "This law is not retroactive 
lain vehicles first registered i and does not prohibit the use 
after Jan. I, 1958, according i of I|a "d and arm signals or 
lo information released by the ! »«"«apliore.type signals on old- 
California Highway Patrol. c[ ]?h. £?.  Caldwoll empha-

' The new law was passed by s zed ' While these older type 
the 1957 Legislature," stated "finals will still be permuted 
I'alrol Commissioner B. R.! °" ve1hlc,^/T^fl' fnort ° 
Caldwell, "and provides that i J™; '  "58 / ,. addfd SBfcty 
the following vehicles first f?alu rM. of tlle fl?si"ng turn' 
registered on or after Jan. 1,1 S1 ,, 11""" must be Tec0^ 
1958. must he equipped with 
lamp-type flashing turn signals 
of a type approved by the 
California Highway Patrol.

,',•'•, 
SPCC

1. Passenger vehicles except | 
motorcycles and motor-driven 
cycles.

2i Trucks and truck-tractors.
3. Trailers or semi-trailers 

having a gross weight of 6000

'bile equipment, 
husbandry, pole 

or pipe dollies, and auxiliary 
dollies .are exempt from the 
requirements of (he new law.
GAS (JK.NEUATEI) ~ .

An auto motor needing re 
pair often generates an excess 
oi carbon monoxide gas.

KCOP Monday, 7:00 P.M.
"GOLDEN VOYAGE" *

Monday, 7:30 P.M.
"WANDERLUST- CHANNEL Iv

GOLDEN PROOF
of QUALITY!

For the seventh consecutive year, Ralphs wins the highest possible award 
at the Pomona Fair! Gold Medals in milk, non-fat milk and cream classifications!

Such impartial Judgment speaks for itself . . . Ralphs award-winning 
dairy products are "tops" in purity, richness, nutritional 

elements! Much fresher, too ... rushed direct from 
Ralphs own creamery ... and always minimum-priced!

SAVC RALPHS GOLD CASH.REGISTER TAPES 
POR FREE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Golden Premium 
Milk a-* 2f°47c
rVk«« «H«tHY« III l.A. County only.

Homogenized Milk

FrJeti oHocrlvo In l.A. County only.

FULL FLAVOR

Non Fat Milk
Quart. ........

NON FAT SKIM MILK Q

Half 
Gallon

art ..... 2for17c

Half & Half
Quar,...2for89C

rVI<«i  ffocrlro In L.A. County only.

*&<*&>** CREAMED, FARMER STYLE 
CHIVE OR LOW CALORIE

Pint 21
WHITE OR WHEAT

Home Style 49er Bread
OLD FASHIONED TYPE
HOMEMADE FLAVOR
NO PRESERVATIVES Sld 15-t 21

FUDGE ICED

Devils Food Cake A .
CRiAMY FUDGE 2-Loyer iff ^ C
ON DARK CAKE 7-Inch......

MAYONNAISE

Quart

CORNED 
BEEF

ROYAL BRAND 
BONELESS BRISKET 
CORNED IEEF

PATMAN BONELESS 
CORNED BEEF ROUNDS

59
63

SELECTED SLICED STEER m A KINGAN'S RELIABLE

Beef Liver, 43 C £«on ,_63'
BROADBILL

_j ft- Swordfish -^ 
Tongues Lb *&V e Steaks Lb 69'

Hunt's Pork & Beans
I5V4- 1C Mb. 17'
HUNT'S Mb.

Tomatoes £," 21
SEACOMBER SOLID PACK 
LIGHT 23
LIBBY'S HOMEMADE STYLE

Sweet
Pickles mor^^

GRAPEFRUIT
BOROO

ZEE

Toilet

Ivory Soap 2 *T 35C
COLGATE'S FLORIENT

Air Deodorant
Floral, Mint, Pin.   Spit.

STORE HOURS 
V A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Dilly AND SUNDAY

Darigold 1 st Quality Butler u 73c
Challenge 1st Quality Butter o 75c
Armour Corned Beef .-., c .n 43c

Salad Pears i 17
LIBBY'S

Tropi-Cal 
Punch

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Oyster Stew, 23«

WAFFLES
DOWNYFLAKE FROZEN

2*27'
Ajax Cleanser
M.oi. Con Marked "2c OH" 
Frlco 2 for 27c A 
L«» 4c SALE PRICE * lor

All Detergent
FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS

10-lb Pkg.. $2.59

Liquid 
Detergent

Everywoman'Sc
MAGAZINE I

RUSSET Potatoes

10 39
Apples

Grapefruit,6C

FREE
IH. $£&& (..p.

Good for Ont Free H«d

LETTUCE
Monday, Tueidoy and Wodnndoy only 

Ottob.r 7, » tr 9. 19S7

AZTECA FROZEN

Mexican Dinner
COMET LONGRAIN

Brown 
Rice 12 oi. 19e

STARCH
LIQUID

Quart17° .±.33'
Zest Deodorant Bar

Complete Food Stores Serving Los Angeles County 84 Years

PriCM Ifl.cll,. in olljRjfctjSlorai 
Mondoy. Tundoy on? WtTnndoy

Ocrobtr 7, 8 & 9, 1957 
W. R...ry« rht Rltn» lo Limit Quontlli.

RALPHS NEAREST STORE IS THE SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER, REOONDO BEACH AND HAWTHORNE BLVDS. AT 174TH


